FARM STAY
favourites

ACCOMMODATION

WERF GARDEN SUITES

ORCHARD COTTAGES

BERTHA’S RETREAT

Situated near the historic werf of
Boschendal with ravishing views of the
surrounding countryside and mountains.

A collection of luxury cottages set
among the Boschendal orchards,
against Simonsberg mountain.

Self-catering cottages with a carefree
and relaxed atmosphere ideal for
families or groups of friends.

TROUT COTTAGE

COTTAGE 1685

MOUNTAIN VILLA

With three beautifully-styled bedrooms,
a kitchen, dining area and cosy living
room, this pet-friendly cottage is an ideal
hideout for small groups and families.

Set under the outline of the
Simonsberg mountain, the cottage has
magnificent views over the valley and
sleeps up to 10 people.

Stunning six-bedroom villa at the
foot of Simonsberg Mountain with
views of the entire valley. Perfect for
a luxurious family get-away.

INCLUDED ACTIVITIES
GUIDED HIKES

FARM TOUR

Explore the farm on
foot and breathe in
the wonder of our
beautiful valley with
the guidance of our
experience team.

MTB TRAILS

Access to world class
tracks for both the
adventurous and
casual riders. Bike
rental available at
The Trail Centre.

A morning walking tour
where our guides share
wonderful insights into
both the historic and
present day workings of
Boschendal.

SWIMMING

Spend your day at one
of our leisurely dams
surrounded by towering mountains.

Click on images for more info.

EAT & DRINK

THE WERF RESTAURANT & WINE TASTING
Enjoy our chef’s delicious sharing plate menu, featuring only the best
available local, seasonal and ethically-sourced ingredients or taste our
award-winning wines with beautiful views over the Werf Food Garden.
VIEW MORE

THE DELI
Enjoy bistro-style dishes that nourish the soul.
Breakfast and lunch is served daily as well as a selection of
cakes and pastries made onsite. The Deli is open for dinner
on Fridays & Saturdays.
VIEW MORE

THE FARM SHOP & BUTCHERY
A one-stop shop stocking our grass-fed Black Angus Beef, free range
eggs, produce from our garden and fresh farm bread. Our new shop
also includes our exclusive homeware range and delicious ready-made
and take-away food options.
VIEW MORE

ROSE GARDEN PICNICS
Enjoy a basket filled with delicious and wholesome picnic food,
while taking in the magnificent views our farm has to offer.
Our picnics are open on weekends and public holidays.
VIEW MORE

CELLAR DOOR WINE TASTING
Taste a wide variety of Boschendal’s finest wines surrounded by oaktrees and magnificent mountain views. We also have delicious platters,
featuring the best of our farm produce, to enjoy with your tasting.
VIEW MORE

FARM ACTIVITIES

HORSE RIDING
Experience exquisite views as you explore the farm and all its beauty
on horseback. We have our spectacular 2-hour sunrise or sunset
outrides as well as 1-hour outrides to choose from.
VIEW MORE

KIDS OUTDOOR EXPERIENCE
Exclusive to our in-house guests, kids aged 5 – 14 years
can enjoy an authentic outdoor farm experience under the
professional guidance of our dedicated team.

VIEW MORE

THE TREE HOUSE & PLAYGROUND
Our outdoor playground is open for all free range kids to enjoy,
including our popular pump track. The Tree House is available to
book for private kids parties and events.

VIEW MORE

BOSCHENDAL MARKETS
Look forward to live music, fresh produce, food stalls and
local artisanal stands to peruse at our weekly Friday Night
Market. We’ll also be hosting weekly Saturday Morning
Markets during summertime.
VIEW MORE

